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Banker Who Mistook Tablets Will Be Enough te Meet House-

wives'

W - ' '?3PB Majer Leen E. Lyen, Regular Magistrate Renshaw Summon-
ed

, for Medicine Still in a Demands if They Are Army, te Be Executive te en Charge of Dealing

Critical Condition Careful, He Says 304th Engineers Out Injustice

WAS ALONE IN HIS HOME CONFERS WITH OPERATORS MANY SHIFTS SCHEDULED HEARING IS POSTPONED

The condition of Mnjer William
Innes Ferbes, banker, clubman and fer-e- r

member of the City Troop,
unchanged lu the llryu Mnwr

Hospital where he wns takcu yester-
day morning from his Villaiinvii home
ftcr swallowing four polseu tablets by
Intake.
According te linnfiital authorities

Majer Ferbes went te his home en
Lancaster pike te pass Wednesday

Ifbt. Shortly after hl arrival he felt
111 nnrl went te a medicine closet in
tending te get some Htetnnrh tablets.
He cot the poison tablets instead. '

Sirs, Ferbes, who was at Cape May
with their two Miiall children, reached
her husband's bedside in the afternoon
and parsed the night there. Majer i

Ferbes has been icnil conscious since,
being admitted te the Institution.

Majer Ferbes, who is In his forties,
la connected with the brokerage fit in of
Strnud & Ce.. 1420 Walnut street.
He is a former commodore of the
Schuylkill Navy and was at one time
chairman of the Rowing Committee at
the University et I'cnnsyivaiua. uis
father, the late Dr. William Ferbes,
was professor of anatomy at Jeffersen
Medical College.

Fer twenty-tw- o years he was first
lieutenant in the First City Troop.
Bhertlv after the war began he entered
the 300th Cavnlry of the First Bri- -

and was sent te Texas. There
e helped te organize the 300th Cavalry

and later organized and commanded
the Flfty-event- h Field Artillery.

He is a member of the Philadelphia,
Lawyers'. University. Hittenheuse,
Pennsylvania Barge and Bryn Mawr
Country Clubs.

Mr--. Ferbes, before her marriage,
was Miss Daisy Cxe Wright, daughter
Of Mr and M's. William TewiiM-n-

Wright, of St. Davids. Her grnnd-encl- e

was KcUley B. Cexc. wealthy
anthracite operator, from whee estate
.he has an annuity of $20,000. The
two Ferbes children are William. Jr..
nx, and Charles Francis, four.

'WEALTHY WIDOW'S WILL

CENTER OF BIG COURT FIGHT

Purported Kin of Late California

Weman te Contest Document
San Francisce, Sept. ''. illy A. P.)
Controversy ever the estate of the

late Teresa Bell, widow of a San Fran-
ciseo millionaire, whee will out off

her five sunpesed rhildren. was further
Complicated today by the filing of an
appearance bv n local firm of attorneys
as counsel In the content for two pur
ported vi'iriiir of .Mr-- , ncu.

The new figures in the will tangle are
H. J. Irving McNnir and his sister.
Mrs. Ada Wlcklinm. both of Michigan.
Proof that they legally are cousins ,

would entitle the two uinler previsions
of the will te share In the estate, es
Hrr.nt.Hl nt Sl.000.000.

Mrs. Bell, in n peculiar will, left S."

te each of the five Bell children, as- -

erting they were net Her etispung. anu
Dquenince me umr. "i e-- i rmiv iu ,.

cousins who might be found, or. fail-
ing that, te th State of California.

FEARS MINERS ARE DEAD

Argonaut Company Official Has Ne
: ..

& uaaiiA riniAinuHs vi ..vew-- w

Jacksen, Calif.. Sept. .s. ( By A. '

P.) V.. A. Stent, vice president of
Argoneut be- - 1,". TOliO.

lieves the miners Hirst, hearing.
mine have was a d.

his revolver which
"I can de when he into ground

te bring out the rertv-seve- n oodles."
Mr. Stent told the Associated Press.
"I de net held out any hone for the
rescue many. If any. the men. I
de net place any credence in the nlleged
reports of from entombed
miners."

Five thousand feet of the
poisonous gas" is pouring out of the
Muldoon shaft of the Argonaut mine
every minute and the smoldering flames
are burning unchecked, according te an
official statement esterda bv Dr. L.
H. Buschak, consulting chemical engi- -

neer et tin State industrial Accident
Commission.

OF C. ELECTION EXCITING

F. Culhane Defeats J.B.Geraghty
for Pest of Grand Knight

Jehn B. Gernght, deputy grand
knight of De La Salle Council, Knights
of Columbus, of I.ansdewne, was de- -

feated for grand knight last night by
"Wllllam F. Culhane . the present holder
of the office.

The centept attracted much attention
men; Philadelphia members of the

order. .Mr iier.ighty. a close friend of'
Mr. Culhane, led the pre- -

gresshe clement In contest and Mr.
Culhane wns backed by the adminis-
tration. Nearly -- 00 were cast
and the Interest In the election was se
great that the De La Salle clubhouse
was unable te accommodate all anxious
te be present, and the meeting was
held the school ball of rt. I'hlle
menu's Church.

RAID HIP POCKET

Saloonkeeper, However, Insists It
Was for Personal Use

Prohibition agents jesterduy entered
a saloon at Fifteenth and Vine streets,

enri'luwl the nronrieter mill found a
half pint of whisky his hack pocket, j

I'lliriCK union, me 'ireprn-uir- . siiie n- -

had obtained the liquor en a preserlp
tlen for Ins personal use.

Thirty gallons of whisky were confis-
cated In a saloon at Fert) -- seventh
Street and Woodland iiwriiie. War-rnul- s

will b" issued for the proprietor,
Christian Cehlhns.

Agents raided the saloon Themas
Sherry, of HO.'l" Elmwood avenue, and
nelzed thirty callens of whisky. A small
Quantlt) of whisk) wes seized in the
nloen of J. C. Teherty, of Twentieth

and Ititner streets.

STORM-TOSSE- RESCUED

Helpless Schooner Drifts Menth
With Crew Near Death

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. S. (! A.
P.) Mere than a month of helpless
drifting at sea en a seilless, waterlog- -

led schooner, swept by continuous
tonus, and a struggle with hunger and

thirst, was the storytteld by the crew
of the schooner City of Baltimore to-

day following the towing of tlie vessel
Inte pert here by a tug.

Fer days Captain Bice, mnster of
the vessel, said his crew was without
water, but stuck te the pumps, sink-la- g

their thirst with sea water. Finally
a supply of water wes furnished by a
passing steamer, he said, but the men
refused the ship's offer take them
aboard and steed by their ship.
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VOTE ON COAL COMMISSION
BILL DELAYED BY DEBATE

Heuse Measure te Check Profiteer- -

Ing Passed by Senate
Washington. Sept. S. (Bv A. P.)'

Further debate ever previsions of the
Faet-findiii- Ceal Commi-sle- n Bill,
which would direct a study of the ques-

tion of nntlonnlUntlen of mines, was lu
prospect today when the Senate re-

sumed consideration of the measure.
Discussion of the prevision necessi

tated deferment of final action
day when bill was taken up after
pnssase of the Houst measure designed
te check prnfiti"i'iiii; and control the
distribution of coal. The latter bid.
the first of the emercene coal measures
te pass the Senate, was put through by
a eti of ) te i, and sent te con- -

ferenei for adjustment of dlfferetic
with the Heuse

The Commission BUI was amended
diiring ji'sterduy te diiect
a -- I'pinite Investigation uf the nntlmi-ui- e

industry and an inquiry Inte
an "organized relationships" between
miners and operators if they exist. The
commission would make its anthrncit"
report net Inter than July 1 m ct, while
its mill in tin bituminous 111

(lllstr. ,vmllll , ,,,,. within five months
0I ,lle hin 8 ,,llt,as,,.

ie. te nirernrULIULHIHH 10
FOR SHOOTING COMPANION

Corener Decides Fatal Wounding,
During Raid Was Ace menial

William D. Hirst, street scrccnm of
the Cermantewn jieliee staflen. was
exonerated today b Corener Knight
for death of Patrolman Jeseph .1.

. . ..,.. . ,.,.v.. .... " u'j ui-- i ....(,
".ears wltli n imllet In his spine, died
at his home, .41 .ilorten street, Ucr- -
mnntewn.. -August I'd.. .

Toomey was snot r Hirst diirln a
raid iei.se en Chestnut iivemis '

near (Jermantown utt-miv-
,

effort te halt inmates the house as

the Mining Company,
forty-see- n entombed during the Corener's

In the Argenuut here per-- i declared Toomey struck by
let from rlchechetted

adlv fear that nil we is tired the in an
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STAGE HOLD-U- P ON CRAFT

Motorboat Bandits Draw and
c-- i,. urass p.-- .

New Yerk. Sept. S (Bv A. P. )

inree moterDo.u unnmis jumped irem
their speedy craft onto nn F.irst Blvcr
llgh'r. the Alice, today, subdued

Kelly, the skipper, nt the point of
a and get awev with five bags '

leaded with nrass time luses ter ter
pedees and shells worth S.10IK). The!
ammunition was sun te nnve neen or-
dered by the Britisli Government, nnd
seen wiis te been transported te
England en a freighter

Later dctcctncs found the stolen '

',';"' , ,,,. ,,,. ,ir hlnM.
rnm tne looted hid and '

when three men appeared the detectives
took them te Jail, charging them with,
robbery All three said they knew neth
ing of the theft

'

HELD FOR ASSAULT
'

N. J., Man Attacked De- -

tective, Is Charge
Emanuel Ellisen, twenty-fou- r jenrs

old. n Negro giving an address in
Itoebling, N. J., was held in 5.100 bail
for the i iraml Jury this morning b Be- -

cerder Stnckheuse lu Camden charged
with assault and buttery en Albert
T.nler. n sneciiil detertlw emplejcd by
the Pennsylvania Huilrnnd ut the Cam- -

ferries.
According te Te, ler. Ellisen was

creating a disturbance in the fery house
Inst niuht and when he told him te de- -

the Negro attacked him.
Harry Albaek, Camden, an electrician

werkinc near the scene of the disturb- -

am e. testified struck him also
., .,,,mien nt imu ...c.v

noise

DENIED SHOOTS SELF

New Jersey Lad Draws Pistol When'
Told He Can't Wed

Newark, N. .1., Sept 8. ( B A. P.)
ftefuxfil nnrentut trrm(K.s1nn In murrv

himself

Jesephine. told he could net
see tier, lie a piini nnsi.
Jesephine, who was in an adjoining
room, ran side when he

"Kiss me. Jesephine, before die,"
he snld. She did.

Recca was removed te a hospital.
Ilia condition serious.

Empleyes Extinguish Garage Fire
Flre slightly the rear of the

garage of William A. Herbert, 5437
avenue, at 10 o'clock this

morning. Emplejcs extinguished
blaze wltli buckets of

WHAT WILL I'KOri.K HAYT"

Hv evr ertaln cn,
you v9. of

Iwcui8 et Murtam (irunily? If net,
von ara I he exceptional peraen, according te

Are you readlnu
her dally articles In the Kvismne
Lidebi? It a Habit." Adv.

:.v
the "Miss Philadelphia" of 1022.

RED MEN GREET

GOV EDWARDS

Wildwood Festival Address by

Executive Dwells en
Enfranchisement

CHIEF WOLF ALSO SPEAKS
"

Dlsratch fe Evrninu Public Ledger
Wildwood, N. ,1., Sept. S. Governer

r,i...nr,i. ,vn1 ,., ,.;iei m.nW.,,,,,.......
. .. 'tie s pageant en

the biach last night. Chief Streng
Wolf, of the Ojlbway Indians et the Ca-

nadian Northwest, was the ether one.
The most amusing incident of the day '

was the arrival of the State's chief
He landed at the station un- - j

riernicieu. ami witti no one te meet him
because he didn't wire lie was coming
J "f ,'evt'r"r l'hened te Senater Blighti

"" " ". n was sent te n station te
'meet his excellency, "hen the t.ev- -
emer nrrlieii at the Douglass Hetel, a i

committee of citizens, Including the '

Mayer, was there te greet him.
Ihe opened with a Heg rai- - '

ing nt V.'tO P. M. Oliver I. Blaekwell.
"ne of the committee, introduced Chief
Streng Wolf, who his appeal for
lnstice and enfranchisement for rli,. Ueil
Men In reservations.

was cheered bv the 10.000 present I

when he shouted through n megaphone
that the Indian, the erislnnl American.
j Mill lll-r- i iriMHICni UU 11 Cll INI. JUL
he is denied suffrage : that he went ever- -
eas wumut ee ng urniteu te ngnt ier

freedom of, the world, lie has net '

been cmancipa nimseii. jie said in
n generation or two the Indian will
ee extinct unless ne is given ireeuem. i. v. . ... . .

ifoverner J.uwarus tnen smeKeu tne
of peace with Chief Strenir Wolf

and Jehn Turner, and wns introduced
te the gathering by Samuel A. Lenning.
the lioverner premised te am the in
difltis in raininir enfranchisement. He

'EIGHT CHILDREN STRICKEN
BY EATING POISON NUTS

they tied. would fight the
Corener Knight warned Hirst powers that the reservation

in ue of firearms, dlen. -- riginal
scored police the manner exploited by unsscru-whlc- li

of them use revolvers.
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I The couple that registered et a
May Die After Partaking of ville hotel said they were nnd
'Toothache" Tree Fruit

New Yerk, Sept. 8. Nine children,
ranging from two te eight years in age,
were strhken seriously ill by poison
nuts which they picked up in Franz... , . ...Ti 1. 'P l.n .Llt.lriirei i jitk. lwe ui iuu eiiiiirrji te- -
da wer" n ported in a critical cendi
tien.

One of them, plavlng in the park,
found a tree which was dropping bun- -

lieds of nuts, shaped like limn beans
and ceiered with burred shells. Pnr- -

cnts of the victims said later these nuts
used in Italy for a toothache cure

and were known te be poisonous.
The boy lilleu ins pecKcis ana, re- -

'turning Heme, uui--- wuu inn,
mate-- , including one little girl. Almest
immediately all became ill. Soen red
"pletches 'appeared en their bodies.
Then delirium pet in

Geerge Glnrdlelle recognized the
svmptems in his son Alfred. Familiar
w'lth the nut In his native land, he
Miiiektv Kilmlnlstcred an emetic. PhTsl- -

clans 'later Eald he probably saved the
be,'s life.

The ether victims were hurried te
hospitals. There their malady was
diagnosed as utrepine nulsening.

LAWYER REFUSES TO TELL
JURY OFNEWLIN THEFT

Contempt Threat Made by United
States Against G. C. Wfledward
As u result of his refusal te testify

for the Government before the. Fedciul
nBn,llht ,ieerBH Newlln,

... ... .i nf cmnicltv 111 the embezzle- -

ment of JL'.'IO.OOO by his brother. Bay- -

mend Newlln, from tlie i eatesnne .tt
tlenal Bank, Graham C. Woodward.
nn attorney, Is te be summoned before

S,atcH Dlstrict ('eurt f,,rh;,'1
' ;0edward is counsel for Geerge
'Newlln, and declined te testify en the

vrmiiwl of tiducilirv relations.

zled. Bnymeiid was a witness yester
du against his

FOUR MINE GUARDS HELD

Striking Miner Alleges Aggravated
Assault and Battery

Washington. Pa.. Sept. 8. Twe
State policemen and two
policemen churged with assaulting Jehn
Bella, a coal miliar, at Denho recently
were held for court by O. P. Marschull,
(iimiIpb nf the neace. after u preliminary
hearing yesterday. The specillc charge
wus aggravated assault and battery.

The defendnntH were en strike duty
nnd Pella en u chnrge of dis-

orderly conduct. The miner testified
the officers assaulted him in their bar-
racks and en the way te the county
jail.

Jesephine Fiillene, aged nineteen. CmtIe The Grand Jury was nsked te find
Bocen. of th same age, shot an indictment egnlnst Geerge .Newlln
lest night In the girl's home. n tin ground he knew money he r- -

He went there and asked te seelcehed from his brother was cmbez- -
On being

cirew ami

te his
I

damaged

the

r'trslntd'frem
hnvt your

Wlnnlfrcd
J'udlic

"Max

He

-- nl

ueie

ututi

brother.

They were made In Atlantic City.

eloping

arrested

EARL OF BALFOUR DEFENDS
WORK OF LEAGUE COUNCIL

Resents Charge of Nansen That
Starving Russians" Are Neglected

Geneva, Sept. S. (By A. P.) A
defense of the League of Nations coun-

cil was made by the Karl of Bulfeur in
the assembly today. The adverse criti-
cisms of the council for Its .method of
dircctliiK the administration of the Snar
Valley, said the Enrl, were the result
of intense propaganda with a view te
influencing the plebiscite to be held in
lli'l." te decide tne sovereignty of the
district.

He was vpenklne of the rcneminatinn
of Dr. Hecter, of Sanrleuis, as the rep-- 1

i.. ..t i. e i:.i r n te,' eiiiir iiiiuy iiujiiii.i
thm en the Snnr commission uv. Ilec- -

ter was charged with falsifjing an nd
dress from the inhabitants ui lilt' Sanr lu

. .,.,. Tlie H,,CIlk ,, that
h,. and the Marquis ltnpcrhi.il, of Italy,
luiil vnfful In tlwi f'linnptl tit hunlm-- 11

Hecter, but that the document In ques-
tion had been translated by an impartial
Dutch translator, who found Dr. Hecter
had given n faithful version of it.

The speaker resented the charges that
had been made by Dr. Fridtjof Nansen
that the nations of the world had 'been
guilty of neglect in relieving the Bus
sian famine. Charity, he said, hud done
nil that could have been expected lu the
circumstances. The Soviet Cevernment
hnd geld for ether uses at the same time
that foreign contributions were buving

thread for the Bussleu peejile, hede- -
elared.

WlbblNU tAHULYNt SHUSTER
TUnilfiUTTn UAlfIT El nnrn' "uu" ' ' " ""' fcUUrtU

.. . .

uauBnteP of Publisher Reported
Bride of Merchant's Sen

fMncifAii- - 17 . C,.4 O 'fi i i--

!,; 'from 'Nashville that a newiv
mnrrlwl enuple nnsvu.rlnK , ,cucrlp".
.i m,,' t, i..' ui....',.,. .,,, .r "

""K'"e",.ofeA' ln...,..-,.- ,, w, lur 1'UO- -
llshlng Company. New Yerk, nnd Wil-lln- m

Merris, twenty, son of a Glasgow
merchant, had registered et a hotel
there early yesterday, formed the only
due today te the whereabouts of Miss
Shuster, who has been missing since
Wednesday night.

Miss Sinister nnd Mr. Merris, who
were reported te have left Glasgow In
an automobile together Wednesday
night, are believed te have eloped and
the girl's mother has offered a reward
of $100 for her detention unmarried.
Police in all cities of Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and Indiana have been asked te
be en the lookout for her.

had been "dihlng like everything all
night," according te reports received
here. Miss Shuster nnd Mr. Merris
were reported te have been seen driving
in the direction of Nashville Wednesday
night.

DIEdIVATCHINgT PAGEANT

Frankford Man Passes Away In At-

lantic City
Ames B. Van Sant, seventy years

old, of ir,'J2 Church street, died in At-
lantic City jesterday, being stricken
while watching the beauty pageant.

Yen Sunt was watching the pageant
nt the Kentucky avenue pavilion with
Miss Edna M. Beeves, of l!ll West
Washington avenue, Ilensantvillc, his
niece. Suddenly, without warning, he
keeled back and fell ever the railing of
n rest pavilion. He fell a half-stor- y

te the sands below. Police rushed te
his assistnnce. The man was uncon-
scious when taken te the hospital.
I'hjsicians nre uncertain whether the
fali caused his death or if it was due
te heart disease.

SHRfNEJSJiTllALiFAX

Three Hundred Philadelphia Lu Lus
Reach Canadian City

Three hundred Shriners of thn Lu Lu
Temple, accompanied by eighty women,
arrived at Hn'lfex yesterday en the
steamship Fert Hamilton, nnd were
given typical Masonic, reception by
the Halifax Shriners from Philae Tem
ple.

They proceeded te the grand parade,
where Lieutenant Governer Grant made
them welcemn and Mayer Murphy pre-
sented Potentate W. Frecland Kendrlck
wltli the key te the city. An elaborate
program of entertainment has been ar
ranged.

HINT0N CHANGES ENGINE

Delayed at Pert Au Prince In

Flight te Brazil
Pert Au Prlnre, Haiti, Sept. 8.

(By A. P.) Lieutenant Walter llln-te-

who is making n flight from New
Yerk te Rie Janelte, was dclncd here
tednv owing te the necessity of chang-
ing bis engine from low te high com-

pression. Parts for the new adjust-
ment were- supplied by the Fourth Air
Squadron of the marines.

The overhauling will ndd seventy
horse power te the machine. Lieuten-
ant I Ilnten intends te leave Suiidu) lei
Sun Juun.

Penn State Opens Next Wednesday
fiinlr, Cnlleee. Pa.. Sent. 8. The

sixty-eight- h jenr at the Pcnns)lviiiila
State College will start September 111.

The largest enrollment In the history of
the college Is expected. The number of
men nnd women students will prebubly
exceed the 3300 mark.

Practice of economy In the use of coal
wan urged (odey by Chairman Alncy,
of Ihe Public Service Commission, In

order that there may be enough te
meet the demands of all householders.

Mr. Alncy is conferring today with
various operaler) nnd representatives
of State fuel commissions regarding
distribution of coal and ether details of

the situation.
Y'cstcrday he conferred with Secre-

tary Hoever nnd various operators and
commission representatives, and is re-

maining here today, ns he expressed it,
"te gather in the loose ends."

Asked if the homes of the city would
be healed this winter. Mr. Alncy snld :

"There will be anthracite coal te
meet the necessities of the householders
if they will carefully conserve it.

"It must he borne in mind that It
will take at least a month before the
anthracite mines will be up te their
nerinnl output, and. therefore, during
that month the stnnll supply con only
be distributed in small allotments.

Among these expected te confer with
Mr. AIiipv inilnv is the fuel cemmis
siener of 'Rhede' Island, who failed te
get here jesterduy. Mr. Hoever nnd
the ether 'commissioners left hurt yes-
terday.

"One thing Is certain,"' said Secretary
Hoever after the conference, "and that
is that the American householder is te
be protected nnd he is te get enough
coal for' his winter fuel. At present we
have no figures te Indicate what the
demand will be for hard coal. It is
likely that the mines will be in opera-
tion for three weeks before we can es-

timate the extent of the need.
"The question of fixing n fair price

was considered at the meeting, but
that is primarily a State function.
The Government will lend all the old
in its power te prevent profiteering by
anybody. We hac arranged for com-

plete between the Federal
authorities and all the Stntc admini-
strators."

Needs of New Yerk, New England ana
ether Atlantic States were explained te
the opernters present by representatives
of these States.

SAYS CHEMISTS WILL SET
FUTURE WOMENS STYLES

Rustling Dress Made of Weed Is

Premised by Scientist
Pittsburgh. Sept. S. Dr. Edward

E. Slossen, delegate te the American
Chemical Society convention, yesterday
said women's fashions are about te be
dominated by a man in n white coat
with a test tube in one hnnd and sur-
rounded by n laborateiy. The fashion
expert of the future is going te be the
cheii'ist.

And this is hew the scientifically
fashionable Hepper is going te be
dressed in lO'J.'i 'or lfllM : Hustling
dress mnde of weed ; bhecs of some
chemical formula which will create a
substitute for leather. The shoes may
net leek like leather; they may net
leek en tiling nt all like your life-
long Idea of shoes, but as Dr. Slossen
nsked emphatically. "What difference
docs that make se long as they protect
jour feet?"

The chemist style creator doesn't
care whether you wear your skirt long
or short. The artificial silk made of
weed which lie is going te present for
feminine use will come in nny width or
any shape you like. Skirts can be full
and skirts can be narrow, and circular
skirts con he mode of material already
circular. That, the thoughtful scien-
tist enn say triumphantly, will solve
the present question of cutting en the
bios and keeping jour hem straight.
The silhouette 'an be nnything it
wants, but it's sure te be sjuthctlc.

VANDERBILT DESCENDANT
BRIDE OF J. M. FRANKLIN

Miss Emily S. Hammend Is Mar-
ried te Sen of Ship Magnate

New Yerk, Sept. S, Miss Emily S.
Ilnmmeud, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Jehn Henry Hammend and one of the
numerous nf the
Inte William II. Vnnderbllt, was mar-
ried yesterday nfterneun in St. Mark's
Church, Mount Klsce. N. Y., te Mr.
Jehn Mnrr.Mnnn Franklin, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Philip A. S. Franklin, of 11
Enst Sixty-sixt- h street. The wedding
uniting two prominent families of New-Yer-

brought together a distinguished
company.

The Rev. Dr. Ansen Phelps Stokes
elllclnted. The bride's rlilef attendant
was her younger sister, Miss Adele
Sleano Hnminend.

The bride is n granddaughter of
Mrs. Henry White, who before her mar-
riage te the former Ambn'sniler te
France was Mrs. William Douglas
Sleane. Through her father she Is n
granddaughter of the late (icneral Jehn
Henry Ilnmmend. V. S. A. Mr.
Franklin is the eldest of the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin His father
Is president of the Interiiiitienul Mer-
cantile Marine Company.

MAJOR WILLIAMS HONORED

Named One of Five te Take Course
In Army War College

Mnjer Churchill Williams, of this
city, aji intelligence officer nt Washing-
ton during the war. is one of five United
States reserve officers selected fiem a
list of about fiO.OOO te take a three
months' course in the 1'nltcd States
Army Wnr College at Washington.

The officers will be instructed in mili-
tary matters, end ma) be placed en the
ellglele list ier uppeuiiiucui te the gen-

eral staff.
Thn selections were made by General

Pershing s Beuid of Specialists. Majer
Williams, who is prominent socially,
was commissioned in the intelligence
section of the Signul Cerps during the
war. He visited seveial cninps, and
then was called te Washington te help
in the drive against German propagan-
dists. When he returned here ufter the
wur and was discharged, he enrolled in
the rescrve ferco of the Seventy-nint- h

Division.

RELIEF-WOR- OFFICER NAMED
Stanley E. Kerr, of Hndden Heights,

N. J. , and fermeily of Darby, has been
made treasurer of the Beirut-Ale- e
District of the Near East Relief, which
places him in chnrgu of financial
mutters In connection with nil relief
work In Syria. Mr. Kerr wna graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania
in 1017 and is n veteran of the World
War. Mr- - Kerr's engagement te Miss
Elsu Reckman, u rcilef and social
worker in Syria, was unneunced

AUK YOU I.OOKINO KOH. IIFXI'? PER.
th vry peraen you want la iiiiver-tlul-

under Situations en imu-- e M. Adv.

J?u&lBb ' s a& 'te J.. ! t
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Si
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Who sties te halt American con-
cert tour of Mine. Ganna Walska,

bride of Hareld I' McCermlck

JERSEY WIFE WHO ELOPED
ILL AT HUSBAND'S HOME

Brether Visits Mrs. Lahrochar, but
She Refuses te See Others

Mrs. Evelyn Lahrochar, who eloped
te New Orleans with n nineteen-year-ol- d

youth, is slightly ill tedny at her
home In Gloucester, whither her
husband took her last night after giv-

ing bail for her release from the Camden
jail.

Harry Lahrochar, the husband, is
merely giving temporary shelter te his
wife because he did net want te see
her in jail, according te the husband's
mother, Mrs. Mary Lahrochar, 1-

-1

King1 street, Gloucester.
Lahrochar escorted his wife te fiO

Railroad avenue, Gloucester, their
home, nt 11 o'clock last night. Tip-pi- e,

the white Pomeranian deg she took
en her flight, welcomed his mistress
with joyous heiking.

William Bagley. Mrs. Lahrocher's
brother, called en her this morning.
She denied herself te ether visitors.
Walter Bntzel, her companion in the
elopement, ulse was released in bail
yesterday.

Librarian Gets Chess Prize
O. It. Heward Thomsen, librarian of

Ihe James V. Brown Library. Williams-per- t,

lias received one of the prizes of-

fered through the I'l'iir.ir LEnii:n by
Frank J. Marshall. United Stntes chess
champion, for the best nnd most nccu- -'

rate analysis of a position thnt oc-

curred in one of the games recently
played by the champion.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. CHAS. H. LUDINGT0N

Main Line Veman Was Daughter of
Prominent New Yerk Family

Mrs. Charles II. Ludingteu, of Ard-mer- e,

wife of the vice president and
treasurer of the Curtis Publlsliing
Company, died yesterday at her sum-
mer home In Sorennc Luke, N. Y.
Werd of her death was received here
lest night by Dr. R. C. Gamble, of
Haverford, n friend of the family.

Before her marriage Mrs. Ludington
wns Ethel M. Saltus, of Brnekyn.
Her parents were prominent socially
lu New Yerk. Her cousin, J.
Snnferd Saltus, numismatist and art
patron, died suddenly in Londen last
June. In his will he bequeathed! te
Mrs. Ludington h of his
icsldunry estate which amounted ap-
proximately te .fl.000,000.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Luding-
ton leaes three sons. C. Tenusvnd,
Wright Saltus and Nicholas Luding-
ton.

Charles Merris
Charles Merris, widely known ns n

writer and compiler, died jeHterday in
his home at 2223 Spring Garden street.
He wns in his ninetieth year.

Mr. Merris was n teacher lu the pub-

lic schools in Ids )euth, and Inter a
professor of ancient and modern lan-
guages. His authorship covered a wide
range of subjects, but ter the most part
was confined te historic and literary
mntters. Seme scores of works, in hun-
dreds of volumes, were either written
or edited by him. Among the best
known of his works were "Hnlf Hours
With the Best American Authers," in
eighteen volumes; the Encyclopedic
Dictionary, tlie Imperial Reference Li-

brary, Winsten's Encyclopedia, the
Graded Series of Dictionaries, "The
Arjnn Race," lives of William McKin-le- y

anil (Jueen Victeria and "Heme Life
in All Lands."

Mrs. Kate Redgers Woodward
Mrs. Kate Redgers Woedwnid died

yesterday et the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Frank R. Slmttuck, 2123 Seuth
Twenty-firs- t stryet. She wns ninety
years old and is survived by one daugh-
ter nnd two grandchildren. .Mrs. Woeii-wnr- d

wns vice president of the Heme
for Widows nnd Single Women for
thirty-fiv- e years, and n member of the
First Presb)terIan Foreign Mission As-
sociation. She will be burled Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her daiigh'-ler'-b

home 11 Twenty-firs- t street.
will be private.

Jeseph Gladlng
Jeseph Gladlng, widely known In Mn-sen- ic

circles, who died Tuesday, will lw
buried tomorrow afternoon from his
home, 1110 Jncksen street. Interment
will be made In Seuth Laurel Hill
Cemetery. Mr. GInding was eighty-fiv- e

years old and wus a retired business
limn. He had been sick for a month.
He was a member of St. Alban Ledge.
Ne. r.2!, F. and A. M.; Temple R. A.
Chapter, Ne. 218: St. Alban y,

Ne. 17, K. T., and the Ma-
sonic Veterans of Pennsylvania.

HKATHS
CHOOK. H.pt. 7. THOMAS II. CHOORT

Funeral services but., ut Ihe iM Mm's
llema. 8UH1 und Hariris: 1., 1 ,30 I. M.
Interment Ortenmeunt Cemetery

COl'ilHAN Sepi. 7. lUa. WILLIAM, neriof tlv, late Wllllnm O anil Gertrude Can-ne- ll

Cechmn. uki-- 31. Funeral HcnUest hlH lute residence Ilethuyren, I'a., enHat., 11 A. M. Interment private,
McDONOUOH JOHN McUONOUUH. for.murlv et i'lul Winter t llelatlvei, nndfrlende are Invited te attend funerul Jinn..s si A. M. from hi late rmldence. je-'f

Cherry at. Solemn requiem man, Cathedral10 A M Interment Hely from Cemeierv'
TUHCHNUH At KlUabeth, N. J.T

liualmnd of HhIIId 'leuchner, Hted rjl, IM-Hti- e
und friend are Invited te uttendfuneinl out,, 'i I'. .M , rcsldeni.0, Kiss N

!' U t Interment prlvittu, NorthwuedCemetery,
illtiHT, Huddenly. at Htrnudnlmrir inKent. 7 AM..MIS IV... vv If .. 1)1 ..it:. ..

MiVi.. Uuu notlce of funarnl wll(:""', uhtn.from' her lain rmldenre, 33 Mlllbuurne "Mlllueu West J'hlla., I'a.

The following orders were Issued yes-

terday by (he headquarters of the
Seventy-nint- h Divisien:

Mnjer Leen E. Lyen, C. E. (Regular
Armv) is announced ns executive of
ficer 301th Engineers with hendniiarters
nt the office of the II. S. District En-
gineer, 81i Withcrspoen Building,
Philadelphia.

Captain William J. Schnnl, Jr., In- -

fnntrr fllesulnr Armv) Is announced
ns executive officer 313th Infantry nnd
acting executive officer Hendniiarters
Company, 157th Infantry brigade with
headquarters at lOflth Field Artillery
Armery. P. N. (!., WIlkes-Bnrr- c. Mall
address P. O. Bex 273 Wllltcs-Barr- e.

The promotion ' of First Lieutenant
Sidney L. Roberts. Inf-OR- Malvern,
in rnnlnln. Inf-OR- is announced.
Captain Roberts is assigned te 310th
Infantry.

The following officers of the division
having reported nre assigned or at-

tached te organizations ns Indicated:
Te Division Hendniiarters Majer

James E. Wright.
Adjutants Sec, 2030 Bellcvue read,
Harrlsburg.

Te special troops First LIcutennnt
Albert A. Mlllmnn, Inf-OR- . V32
North Hutchlnben street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Te division trains Second .LIcu-
tennnt Leuis S. Lunlnk. QM-ORC- .,

1714 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Te 304th Medical Regiment Majer

Edward R. Plank, Med-ORC- ., 184
West Leuther street, Carlisle, Pn.

Tn 313th Infantry Cantaln Frank
M. Leng. Inf-OR- Canadensis, Pn.

Te 3inh Infantry Cnptaln Jeseph
A. Davis, 47 North
Sixty-thir- d street, Philadelphia, Pn.

Te 310th Infantry Second Lieuten-
ant Clnir II. Keen,
Mnnhelm, Pn. ; Second Lieutenant Jehn
K. Williams, 71.11

Highland avenue, Chester.
Te 311th Field Artillery First LIcu-

tennnt Jay W. Sechler. FA-OR- 1211)- -
21 North American Building, Philadel
phia ; First Lieutenant Frank J. Hamil-
ton, FA-OR- 4822 North Cnmnc
street, Philadelphia, and Second Lieu-
tenant Stanley Levy,

480S North Hutchinson street,
Philadelphia.

MAN SHOOTS WIFE,
THEN ENDS HIS LIFE

Jealousy Said te Have Been Cause
of Action

Annlns .Tenes. Necre. 544.'? West
Gorden street, last night shot his wife
Catheiine, twenty-on- e, in the stomach
nnd then shot himself in the mouth
wltli a revolver. They were tnlv.cn te
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital,
hut Jenes died before reaching there.
The wife cannot live, doctors say.

Peter King. 2430 West Gorden
stieet, heard the shots and telephoned
the police. The woman was1 found in
the bathroom en the Hist lloer and the
body of Jenes en the Hecend lloer. Ac
cording te the police, Jenes wns jealous.
He had been ill for several months, they
suid. I

RAID N Y HflllF'-- ? IM OIIFT
FOR DEATH-DEALIN- G LIQUOR

Seek Source of Poison Alcohol,
Which Killed Eleven Persons

New Yerk, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
Heading a squad of uniformed police-
men and detectives, District Attorney
Rtlsten tednv raided every house in a
block In tlie Red Hoek section of Broek-lw- i

in an effort te find the source of
the poisonous alcohol which has caused
eleven death in the neighborhood.

The raiders were net equipped with
search warnnts. hut thev visited every
cellar in the block. Members of the
party sold they were unable te get
warrants because the persons who gave
information nbeut the alcohol feared
that if their connection with the scorch
was known they would be killed.

RAID nTy. HOTEL FOR" DRUGS

Federal Agents Take Possession for
Three Hours

New Yerk. Sept. S. Broadway
crowds last night witnessed one of the.
most spectacular raids ever staged in
New Yerk when sixty Federal agents'
under Ralph Oyler, chief of the Federal

'

Narcotic Division, ami detectives of
Inspector Bolen's staff descended en
the Hetel Lengnere, searched the build- -
ing from cellar te reef, arrested eight
persons nnd confiscated a large quan-
tlt) of drugs nnd whisky, '

Fer mere than three hours the agents '

and dctcctles were in possession of the
hotel. Persons were freely permitted te
enter, but no one Inside the building
was allowed te leave until he hnd satis- -
lied the authorities us te who he wn

'

and his business.

NEW PIER AT GLOUCESTER

Lawmakers Asked te Repair Adja-
cent Municipal Structure

The Armstrong Cerk Cumpany, of
Gloucester, today notified (he Cj;j
Council of that town that it intends
te build a pier exendlng ISO feet, with
a dredged depth alongside of thirty feet
en the river frontage of the Ancona
Company, recently bought.

Council was nsked te icpnlr the ad-
jacent municipal pier, In danger of be
ing undermined uy tnu dredging.

""t.

Spectators In Central Police Staticwere startled this morning when nn iterney dramatically rend n
Magistrate Renslmw calling fernV,
appearance before Judge MeDcvlit J

answer the lawyer's complaint thatclient hnd been unjustly accused
fined. enl

Before rending the summons, tulawyer, Benjamin Levy, told the iiU.i,
trate he should be In Russia where
ntterncy said, he would make an'ti
cellent czar.

The writ wns Issued en Mr. Lev,statement thnt Magistrate Renshaw
wrongly held a man said te have, drl?J
en automobile recklessly. Ufa Unl
Bcnjnmln Kavitz, a soldier stationedl'ert dul'ent. Del wns arrested Sunda

i

morning for drviny a car ever anear City He was held forfurther hearing tednv. '
As the hearing today was about tibegin, Levy walked Inte the courtrewwith Jehn Mniski, also a soldier H

denied that Knllts! was driving e.J
He insisted thnt his friend was L hthe car, but admitted that he had eccmpied it.

The magistrate then charged MMsl!
with reckless driving and lined him J2iHe also fined Kftvltr. Sl2.fi0 and ce3
en the testimony of Mndlsen, a CHI
Ilnll guard, that Knvlt? knocked
bottles of whisky from his i,nn.i JLA

Hhc guard took them from the car.
"nc" x'cjy appeared before JudrMeDevitt after reading the summeS

he nsked thnt the hearing of the wri
be postponed until next Friday se thi
he could have time te get held of wit.
ncsses.

He said that neither of the prlsentn
had done nnythlng thnt warranted thcll
being fined und denounced Mngistrall
Renshaw.

"He sits In Central Station just liki
n czar, your Honer," Levy snld,
want te show him there nre litxhet
courts thnn his and for that reason I
asked for the writ."

Magistrate Renshaw was nbeut U
enter Jude McDcvitt's chambers whei
Levy came out nnd announced the pesti
penement. The mnglstrnte turnH
around and walked away. He sal
later that he lined the two men becaus
testimony showed them te be guilty.

HUNT FOR BOY REPORTED
RELATIVE OF LATE CZAF

Federal Officials Would Find Shlp'i

Mess Lad
New Orleans. Sept. 8. (By A. P.- l-

Federal authorities today began a searcl
for Eugene Deuwan, twenty-on- e, eali

te be a relative of the former Czar nl

Russia, who arrived here recently m j
mess boy en the Greek steamship Ef.
stathles from Ornn, Algiers, and it
sertcd the ship before it sailed back.

As Deuwan had no American paw-per-

orders for his arrest were issue!

when his disappearance was reported
by the captain.

Deuwan. according te the mnster el

the Kfstnthies, is tlie son of Grand Ad'
mlral Deuwan, who wns killed when thl

Hussinn battleship Kensei Ostruev tui
blown up in the Black Sen during tbi

World War. Ills mother, GwnJ
Duchess Anastasia Deuwnn, it was de'

('air. The master of the vessel elite
that young Deuwan hnd papers In Ml

possession proving bis nncestry, te
gcther with medals and decoration!
awarded te his father by the late Czar.

FREED TO ATTEND FUNERM

Ceatesvlllc Man Released Frem Jil
Following Sister's Death

Wt Chester, Pa., Sept. 8. Geerfj
McNcrney. of Ceatesvlllc, who til
been serving a short term in prlieil
here en a disorderly conduct charge,

was released today In order that b

might attend the funeral of his ell'
(cr. In the release bent by Mayer Cat
michael n fine also was remitted,

McNcrney will net have te serve til
remainder of his term, the release belnl

final.

Features for Tomorrows
Public Ledger Boek Pages

CLINTON KOGKRS WOOD

KUFF, picsident Civil Service Com-

mission of riiiladelphla, calls I.cwIj

Mayer's "The Federal Service"

(Appleton) "a careful. Intelligent,
scholarly discussion of the whole

field of Geicrnnient employment.'

JL'DGK WILLIAM II. LINN

reviews "A History of the United

Stntes Since the Civil War," by

Kills ruxseu Oberheltzer.
A. HAMILTON GIBBS findi

Stewart Edward White's new nerel,

"Dn Tiptoe" (Uerun), "cenii'letily
fascinating."

Cl'LLKN CAIN writes nn open

letter te Hafael Mubutlul, author of

"Captain Bloed."
ANDKK TKIDON explains Ms

own Loek, "l'sjchelanalysls anu

I.ove" ((Brcntnne),
JOHN Ul'SHKLL, author of

"Where the Pavement Ends," ex-

pounds personal methods of wrltuil
nnd hew he finds It te be a mystery.

"AN ATTIC SALT-SHAKEB- ,"

by W. (). T.

The Engagement Diamond

A brilliant blue-whit- e diamond of
finest material, perfectly cut and
proportioned, may be purchased for
a modest sum, the price being regu-
lated by the size of the stone.

But One QualityThe Finest

J. E.GALDWEH & CO.
JEWEUIY - SlLVEH - WATCHES - STATIONERY
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Saturday Cloning Heur 12 o'clock
SUa?nTIOrJ TO I'ATHONS: The Seuth Penn

in1,. ,1?or wl" ,u f0UI"1 mera convenient forentrance from meter cart during- - the excavationet uiestnut Street,

K. 7
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